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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

We  report  concentrations,  enrichment  factors,  and  hazard  indicators  of 11  metals  (Ag,  As,  Cd,  Co,  Cu,  Fe,  In,
Mn,  Ni, Pb,  and  Zn)  in soil  and  dust  surface  matrices  from  formal  and  informal  electronic  waste  (e-waste)
recycling  sites  around  Metro  Manila,  the  Philippines,  referring  to soil  guidelines  and  previous  data  from
various  e-waste  recycling  sites  in Asia.  Surface  dust  from  e-waste  recycling  sites  had  higher  levels  of  metal
contamination  than  surface  soil.  Comparison  of  formal  and  informal  e-waste  recycling  sites  (hereafter,
“formal”  and  “informal”)  revealed  differences  in  specific  contaminants.  Formal  dust  contained  a  mixture
of serious  pollutant  metals  (Ni,  Cu,  Pb,  and  Zn) and  Cd  (polluted  modestly),  quite  high enrichment  metals
eavy metals
urface matrices
ormal
nformal

(Ag and  In),  and  crust-derived  metals  (As, Co,  Fe,  and  Mn).  For  informal  soil,  concentration  levels  of
specific  metals  (Cd,  Co,  Cu, Mn,  Ni, Pb,  and  Zn)  were  similar  among  Asian  recycling  sites. Formal  dust  had
significantly  higher  hazardous  risk  than  the  other  matrices  (p <  0.005),  excluding  informal  dust  (p =  0.059,
almost  significant  difference).  Thus,  workers  exposed  to formal  dust  should  protect  themselves  from
hazardous  toxic  metals  (Pb and  Cu).  There  is  also  a high  health  risk  for  children  ingesting  surface  matrices
from  informal  e-waste  recycling  sites.
. Introduction

Electronic-waste (e-waste) recycling in developing countries is
 source of toxic metals that can spread to local environments. Met-
ls, screens such as cathode ray tubes (CRTs) and liquid crystal
isplays (LCDs), and metal–plastic mixtures account for approx-

mately 60, 12, and 5% (77% total) of the material fractions in
-waste, respectively [1].  Typical e-wastes such as CRT and cir-
uit boards contain As, Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn [2].  Studies at e-waste
ecycling sites in Asia have revealed hazardous metal pollution in
arious environmental media including the air [3,4], soil [4–10],
ater [10,11], sediments [5,10,12], and dust [6,10,13]. High blood

b levels in children [14], Pb concentrations in placentas [15],
rinary heavy metal levels [16], Cu and Pb in human scalp hair

17], and elevated Pb levels in umbilical cord blood and the meco-
ium of neonates [18] have been identified near e-waste recycling
lants, as outlined in a recent review by Chen et al. [3].  Among
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environmental media, dust was found to have the highest metal
concentration in data from e-waste villages in southeast China
[4–6,11–13].  Furthermore, the concentration of Pb in human blood
was strongly associated with the Pb concentration in dust [19].
Thus, metals in e-waste dust may  seriously impact human health
[13]. In addition, not only toxic heavy metals but also precious/rare
metals are thought to be released into environmental media. Pre-
cious Ag and rare In were detected in soil, air, and human hair from
e-waste recycling sites in India [7].  Ag was  also detected in soil
[10], water [10,11], and sediments [10] at e-waste sites in China
and India.

Various e-wastes are exported to the Philippines [20], and many
e-waste recycling sites exist around Metro Manila (see Fig. 1 for
location of Metro Manila). Many Filipinos prefer to buy secondhand
electrical and electronic equipment because of lower price. E-waste
is often dismantled and recycled by unregulated companies and
untrained individuals in markets or near landfill sites. So, a proper
collection system and treatment methods are needed for e-waste
in the Philippines [20]. A recent review by Chi et al. [21] divided e-

waste recycling into two  types: “formal” and “informal”. Formal
sites are those of an approved company that deals with a large
amount of used products from affiliated clients and complies with
environmental laws and regulations, such as the factory pictured

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2012.04.019
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:fujimori.takashi@nies.go.jp
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ig. 1. Sampling area. (a) Overall view of the Philippines. (b) Sampling area around
amples  were collected. (c and d) Representative examples of formal and informal 

n Fig. 1c. At the formal sites we visited, employees wore uniforms
nd, when appropriate, gloves and masks to protect their health.
roducts at formal sites mainly consisted of plastics, classical e-
astes (e.g., CRTs, refrigerators, circuit boards, wire cables), and

ecent e-wastes (LCDs, solar panels). In contrast, informal sites are
llegal and have a small number of workers, such as the street work-
rs pictured in Fig. 1d. We  observed that informal workers rarely
rotected their hands, mouth, or nose. Informal e-waste is com-
only composed of classical waste such as CRTs, circuit boards,

nd wire cables, etc. We  distinguish between the informal and
ormal sectors based on market size, compliance, working environ-

ent, and variety of used goods. Differences between formal and
nformal sectors may  influence which metals are present in envi-
onmental media. Previous studies have provided data on surface
atrices (soil and dust) at Asian e-waste recycling fields in Guiyu

China, 2003 [5],  2004 [4,13],  2005 [10], 2009 [6]), New Delhi (India,
005 [10]), Bangalore (India, 2006 [7]), Taizhou (China, 2008 [8]),
nd Hong Kong (2008 [9]). However, comprehensive intra-Asian
omparison had not been reviewed.

In this study, we quantified 11 metals (Ag, As, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, In,
n,  Ni, Pb, and Zn) in soil and dust surface matrices from formal and

nformal e-waste recycling sites. We  focused on toxic base metals
e.g., Pb, Cu) and precious/rare metals (Ag, In). Soil and dust sam-
les were treated by an acid digestion method [1/1 HNO3–HCl (v/v),
n a hot plate]. Quality control of this digestion method was per-

ormed using five certified materials and by comparing our results
o those of other studies [13,22,23].  On the basis of comparison
ith similar datasets from other e-waste sites in Asia [4–10,13],
e discuss the current condition of metal contamination in soil and
o Manila. Formal or informal e-waste recycling sites were visited and soil and dust
espectively.

dust in the Philippines. In addition, we  applied an enrichment fac-
tor to determine the relative metal concentration in environmental
media compared with average crust. We  categorized elements in
the dust matrix into groups using clustered principal component
analysis (PCA). Using these concentration data, a hazard index was
calculated to estimate human health risk.

2. Materials and method

2.1. Sampling at formal/informal sectors and preparation

In 2010, we collected soil and dust samples from e-waste
recycling sites in northern and southern Metro Manila (Fig. 1a),
including Caloocan (North, Metro Manila), Province of Cavite, and
Laguna, as shown in Fig. 1b. The terms “formal” and “informal” fol-
low the definitions given in the Introduction. We  visited two  formal
sites in Cavite and Laguna (Fig. 1b and c) and three informal sites in
Caloocan (North) and Cavite (Fig. 1b and d). A formal recycling fac-
tory was  established since 2001. Together informal recycling sites
were managed recently. Surface soil (a few cm in depth) was sam-
pled using a shovel within 30 cm area in diameter and manually
packed. We  excluded foreign fragments such as stone, weed, and
waste during sampling of surface soil. Before packing, surface soil
was homogenized by a shovel as much as possible. Surface dust
was gently swept with a clean broom and sealed in the sample

bag. Isolated sweeping areas of dust were selected at each build-
ings and open-air concrete floors. Table S1 and Supplementary data
describe the sampled e-waste recycling sites in detail. After trans-
porting samples to our laboratory, soil and dust samples were
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Table 1
Characteristic metal grouping and intra-Asian comparison of four surface matrix types.

Formal soil Informal soil Formal dust Informal dust

Crust-derived metals Asb, Cd, Coa, Feb, Mna, Nic,  Pbc, Znc Asab, Coa, Feab, Mna, Nic, (In?) Asa, Coa, Fea, Mna Asab, Coa, Fea, Mna,  (In?)
Enrichment metals Agb, (In?) Agb Aga, In Aga

Polluted metals Cuc Cda, Cuc, Pbb, Znb Cda, Cua, Nia, Pba, Zna Cda, Cub, Nib, Pbab,  Zna

Intra-Asian similarity* Philippines, China, India Philippines, China, India, Hong Kong Philippines Philippines, China, India**

Concentrations are ordered by a > b > c according to statistical difference (p < 0.05).
“
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?”  means possibility of belonging to each category.
* See text for a description of this term.

** Without Ag, As, Cd, and Pb from PCBRW, Street B-1, and SSRW in China (ref. Tab

ir-dried indoors for approximately one week. We  then screened
he dried soil and dust using 2 and 1 mm mesh screens, followed by
owdering the soil and dust using a planetary ball mill (Pulverisette
, FRITSCH) and freezer mill (6870, SPEX SamplePrep), respectively.
hen, soil and dust were sieved to <150 �m for element measure-
ent.

.2. Measurement of 11 metals and quality control

We used powdered soil and dust samples to measure Ag, As,
d, Co, Cu, Fe, In, Mn,  Ni, Pb, and Zn. Samples (each 1.00 g) were
laced in clean conical beakers and digested on a hotplate with
NO3 (60%, 3 mL)  and HCl (35%, 3 mL), i.e., 1/1 HNO3–HCl (v/v) at
20 ◦C for approximately 2 h with a watch glass, and 120 ◦C without

 watch glass up to half in liquid (evaporating HCl). After cooling,
e filtered the solution with 5B paper (ADVANTEC) and filtrate was
sed to measure eight metals (Ag, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn,  Ni, Pb, and Zn)
y inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-
ES; VISTA-PRO, Seiko Instruments) and three metals (As, Cd, and

n) by ICP-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS; 7500cx, Agilent Technolo-
ies) with a collision gas flow (He) to eliminate interference. We
ad previously bathed glass and plastic overnight in dilute HNO3
nd rinsed them with Milli-Q water. Five certified reference mate-
ials were purchased including powdery solid samples such as soil,
ediment, sludge, and dust (Table S2, see Supplementary data).
espite differences in the base matrices, average recovery ratios

rom the five matrices were satisfactory (including recovery of sil-
er and indium): Ag (87 ± 13%), As (84 ± 11%), Cd (97 ± 22%), Co
91 ± 2.8%), Cu (75 ± 9.3%), Fe (71 ± 8.7%), In (84%), Mn  (78 ± 11%),
i (69 ± 7.4%), Pb (81 ± 2.2%), and Zn (78 ± 12%).

.3. Enrichment factor

The enrichment factor (Ef) was defined by the following for-
ula:

f = (C/Mn)sample

(C/Mn)crust
(1)

here C is the measured concentration of an element in soil and
ust (mg/kg). The enrichment factor represents the level of enrich-
ent compared with average crust [24] (Ef ∼ 1: same level as

verage crust). We  used Mn  as a base material [25,26]. We  described
etail text in Supplementary data.

.4. Hazard assessment

We calculated the average daily dose (ADD,
g element/kg weight/day, US EPA Exposure Factors Hand-

ook [27]), hazard quotient (HQ), and hazard index (HI) as follows

ref. detail in Supplementary data):

DD = C × IngR × EF × ED
BW × AT

(2)
.

HQ = ADD
RfD

(3)

HI =
∑

i

HQi(i, element) (4)

Oral reference dose (RfD) represents the daily human exposure
level that does not pose a risk [28]. When the HQ value is below
1, adverse health effects are unlikely. Here, the HQ value accounts
for the toxic risk based on other benchmarks [13,28,29],  i.e., ≤1
(minimal), >1–5 (low), >5–10 (moderate), and >10 (high). In this
study, we also applied these benchmarks of comprehensive risk
assessment to the HI value because the HI value is a summation of
the HQ values in Eq. (4).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Concentration, enrichment, and intra-Asian comparison

We  describe and discuss the metal concentrations and enrich-
ment in four types of surface matrices from e-waste recycling sites.
We analyze formal soil, informal soil, formal dust, and informal dust
around Metro Manila, the Philippines, while referring to soil guide-
lines (the New Dutch List [30]), as well as previous data from various
e-waste sites in Guiyu (China) [4–6,10,13],  Taizhou (China) [8], Ban-
galore (India) [7],  New Delhi (India) [10], and Hong Kong [9] (see
details of these soils and dusts in Tables S3 and S4,  respectively).
Statistical procedure is described in Supplementary data. The soil
guideline [30] was  applied to previous e-waste studies of soil [12]
and dust [13] in Asia to determine metal contamination levels. To
compare Asian e-waste recycling sites based on previous datasets
[4–10,13], we  introduce the term “intra-Asian similarity” to indi-
cate similar representative concentration levels of metals in surface
matrices between the Philippines and other Asian countries. The
term may  also be used if representative metal concentrations in
surface matrices in other Asian countries are within the concentra-
tion range of the Philippines (Table 1). Here, the country refers to
the location of the e-waste recycling site.

3.1.1. Formal soil
Fig. 2a shows that formal soil had the lowest metal concentra-

tions of all sample types (Table S5 for details). Formal soil from
segmented gardens by e-waste recycling sites had minimal metal
pollution, possibly because the surface soil was isolated from the
working environment. Concentrations of Cd, As, Co, Ni, Zn, Pb, and
Fe in formal soil suggested that there was no enrichment, i.e., geo-
metric mean (GM) Ef values were close to 1, as shown in Fig. 2b
(Cd: 2.2, As: 0.87, Co: 1.1, Ni: 0.58, Zn: 1.7, Pb: 2.5, and Fe: 0.64,
as described in Table S6). This corresponded to soil levels from our
control site, UP (Table S6). Although UP soil was  not enriched with
Ag (Ef < 6.0), Cu (3.5), or In (<5.4), as shown in Table S6, these three

metals were enriched approximately 10 fold (median, Fig. 2b) in
formal soil. The GM of Cu concentrations was  9.4 (range, 2.6–44)
times higher than the optimal soil value [30]. Levels of Ag [7],  Cd
[7,8], Co [7], Cu [7,8], In [7],  Mn  [7],  Ni [16], Pb [7,8], and Zn [7,8]
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Fig. 2. Box-and-whisker plot of concentration (a) and enrichment factors (b) of 11 elements in soil and dust from formal/informal e-waste recycling. Q1, Q2, and Q3 represent the
lower  25% quartile, median, and upper 75% quartile, respectively. Here, interquartile range (IQR) = Q3–Q1. Max  and min, Q3 + 1.5IQR and Q1 − 1.5IQR, respectively. Circle, mild
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utlier  over the maximum or below the minimum. Asterisk, extreme outlier (<Q1 − 3
nd by referring to crust data [24]. Different letters represent significant difference
omparison. The symbol ‘#’ indicates that an element was detected in only one me

ere similar in formal-like soils in Taizhou (large-scale e-waste
ecycling plants A–G [8]) and Bangalore (e-waste recycling facility,
EF [7]), as shown in Table S3.  To summarize, Table 1 shows that

ormal soil (i) had metal content (Cd, As, Co, Mn,  Ni, Zn, Pb, and Fe)
imilar to average natural crust [24], (ii) was enriched in Ag (and
ossibly In) and polluted with Cu from e-waste recycling sites, and
iii) may  have common elemental compositions in the Philippines,
hina [8],  and India [7].

.1.2. Informal soil

There were no statistical differences in As, Ag, Co, Mn,  Ni, Cu, and

e in informal soil compared with formal soil, as shown in Fig. 2a.
ndium was not detected under 0.5 mg/kg anywhere in the infor-

al  sites (Fig. 2a). Significantly higher concentrations (p < 0.05) of
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s  a clustered three-dimensional scatter plot. Indium was not analyzed because it was no
r >Q3 + 3IQR). (b) Enrichment factors were calculated using (X/Mn)sample/(X/Mn)crust

.05) in element concentrations between soil and dust based on statistical multiple
ent.

Pb and Zn (compared to formal soil) suggested that there was spe-
cific metal contamination in informal soil from e-waste recycling
sites. We  confirmed the high Ef values of Cd (GM, 11), Pb (26),
and Zn (9.6) in Fig. 2b and Table S6.  GM concentrations of Cd,
Pb, and Zn were 3.1 (range, 1.0–14), 9.4 (1.5–92), and 6.4 (2.6–14)
times higher, respectively, than the optimum soil values [30]. Pre-
vious studies of informal soil metals from printer roller dump sites
(Guiyu [5]), abandoned workshops (Guiyu [6]), simple household
recycling workshops (J–L, Taizhou [8]), e-waste recycling sites in
slums (BES, Bangalore [7]), and e-waste dismantling workshops

(EW (DW), Hong Kong [9])  are summarized in Table S7.  We found
similar concentrations of Cd [5–9], Co [7],  Cu [5,7–9],  Mn  [7],  Ni
[5,8], Pb [5–9], and Zn [6–9] in informal soils among Asian coun-
tries. In addition, Pb and Zn concentrations were similar to levels

Ag Pb
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and informal dust. (b) Principal component analysis of 10 elements in dust shown
t commonly detected (see Table S2).
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n open-burning-site soil at e-waste sites in Guiyu (OBS [4] and S5
6]) and Hong Kong (EW (OBS) [9]), as shown in Table S3.  Soil in an
bandoned workshop that had used acid extraction (Guiyu [6]) had
s, Cu, and Ni concentrations that were higher than the maximum
oncentration in informal soil found in this study (Table S7). Since
o acid-extraction site existed at the informal sites in this study (see
able S1),  differences in recycling activity may  have influenced the
etal pollutants. Therefore, when including informal soil from e-
aste recycling activities such as dismantling and dumpling, we

bserved the following: (i) As, Co, Mn,  Ni, and Fe were crust-like
omponents in informal soil; (ii) enriched metal (Ag) and polluted
etals (Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn) were identified; and (iii) concentrations

f specific metals (Cd, Co, Cu, Mn.  Ni, Pb, and Zn) had intra-Asian
imilarity at informal sites in the Philippines, China [5,6,8],  India
7], and Hong Kong [9] (Table 1).

.1.3. Formal dust
Among the four matrix types, formal dust had the high-

st concentrations of As, In, Ag, Ni, Zn, Pb, Cu, and Fe, as
hown in Fig. 2a. Cd concentrations were similar in infor-
al  soil/dust. Fig. 2a shows that Ni and Cu had the highest

oncentrations with GM = 2100 (range, 760–8400) mg/kg and
6,000 (8700–94,000) mg/kg, respectively (Table S5), and were
ignificantly higher than informal dust (p < 0.05). The Ag concen-
rations averaged 95 (range 5.0–250) mg/kg, whereas Pb was 6200
690–130,000) mg/kg and Zn was 3000 (1300–7700) mg/kg. Metal
oncentrations in formal dust were statistically similar to infor-
al  dust, but higher than formal/informal soils (Fig. 2a). A total of

even formal-dust samples (total n = 11) had In concentrations over
he detection limit (see Table S5), which suggests that In is a spe-
ific rare metal found in formal dust in the Philippines. Formal dust
as seriously polluted by Ni, Cu, Pb, and Zn at concentrations 10

3.6–40), 137 (46–495), 12 (1.3–245), and 4.2 (1.8–11) fold higher,
espectively, than in soil action values [30], as shown in Table S3.

e  confirmed quite high enrichment of Ag, Cu, In, and Pb in for-
al  dust, as indicated by the GM Ef values of 1000, 1100, 190, and

20, respectively (see Table S6 and Fig. 2b). Although As and Fe in
ormal dust had statistically higher concentrations than in formal
oil (Fig. 2a), there was no significant difference in Ef values among
he matrices (Fig. 2b). The As and Fe in formal dust may  be pri-

arily derived from average crust-like soils, similar to Co and Mn.
ere, we could not compare intra-Asian levels of formal dust since
o comparable datasets were available. We  found that formal dust
as a mixture of (i) serious pollutant metals (Ni, Cu, Pb, and Zn) and
d (polluted modestly), (ii) quite high enrichment metals (Ag and

n), and (iii) crust-derived metals (As, Co, Fe, and Mn), as shown in
able 1.

.1.4. Informal dust
Metal concentrations (excluding In, Ni, and Cu) in informal

ust were statistically similar to those in formal dust, as shown
n Fig. 2a. Thus, characteristic metal components were similar in
nformal and formal dust (Table 1). Pb and Zn were the most com-

on  pollutants of informal dust and were present at the highest
oncentrations. We  detected no In concentration over 0.5 mg/kg
n informal dust. Informal dust had lower concentrations of Ni
GM, 380 mg/kg) and Cu (6300) than formal dust, but higher
oncentrations than in formal/informal soils (Table S5,  Fig. 2a),
nd 1.8 and 33 times higher soil action values [30], respectively
Table S3).  We compared metal concentrations in dust from our
ites with concentrations from informal sites having similar activi-
ies. These sites included a printed circuit board recycling workshop

PCBRW [8]), streets lined with PCBRWs on both sides (Street B-1
13]), a separation/solder recovery workshop (SSRW [10]), and a
rinter dismantling workshop (PDW [10]) in Guiyu, and a circuit
oard/component separation workshop (CCSW [10]) and a narrow
aterials 221– 222 (2012) 139– 146 143

street recycling workshop (Street N [10]) in New Delhi (picked data
up from Table S4). As shown in summarized Table S8,  GM concen-
trations of most metals (Ag, As, Cd, Co, Cu, Mn,  Ni, Pb, and Zn) in our
informal dust were higher than those in Street N [10] (New Delhi),
which is attributable to the dust in Street N being a mixture of dust
and soil [10]. The concentration ranges of Co, Cu, Ni, and Zn at our
sites included the mean or GM values from every informal site in
Guiyu (PCBRW [13], Street B-1 [13], SSRW [10], and PDW [10]) and
one informal site in New Delhi (CCSW [10] without Cu), as shown
in Table S8.  Informal dust around Metro Manila contained Ag, As,
Cd, and Pb levels that were similar to those for PDW [10] (Guiyu)
and CCSW [10] (New Delhi), but lower than SSRW [10] (China). In
addition, the maximum values of Cd (13 mg/kg) and Pb (4100) at
the informal sites were below the mean values from PCBRW [13]
and Street B-1 [13] in Guiyu (Table S8). Excluding Ag, As, Cd, and Pb
in Chinese informal sites (such as PCBRW, Street B-1, and SSRW),
Table 1 shows that metal concentrations in informal dust (without
soil contamination) may  have intra-Asian similarity between the
Philippines, China [10,13], and India [10].

3.2. Grouping of metals in dust

During our sampling, dust was  generally trapped in a relative
closed working space and may  reflect e-waste recycling activ-
ity. Metal concentrations in dust were similar between formal
and informal sites, whereas metal concentrations in soil were not
(Table 1). Statistical grouping (clustered PCA) was used to objec-
tively examine Table 1 and the hierarchical metal concentration
information in total dust (formal and informal), including its deriva-
tion. Square Euclidian distances of standardized logarithmic metal
concentrations (Z scores) in total dust samples (n = 17) generated
a clustering dendrogram based on the Ward method, as shown in
Fig. 3a. The greatest distance between two  clusters represented the
two most different groups: I (Fe and Mn)  and II (Cu, Pb, Ag, Cd, Zn, Co,
Ni, and As). Group I contained Fe and Mn,  which are crust-derived
metals, as discussed above (Table 1). Fig. 3a shows that group II
was divided into two subgroups: IIa (Cu, Pb, and Ag) and IIb (Cd,
Zn, Co, Ni, and As). Subgroup IIa had increased levels of polluted or
enriched metals in dust, as also described above (Table 1). We  plot-
ted component scores in Fig. 3b, according to PCA results from the
correlation matrix of metal concentrations in total dust. Principal
components 1, 2, and 3 (PC1, PC2, and PC3, respectively) explained
33%, 26%, and 14% (total of 73%) of the original dataset, respectively.
PC1 showed group II (Zn, Ni, Co, As, Cu, and Pb) as high-score met-
als, as shown in Table S9.  Thus, PC1 might be interpreted as the
“impact of metal pollution”. Crust-derived group I had the highest
plus PC2 scores. In contrast, metals at high polluted levels (sub-
group IIa) had the lowest negative PC2 score (Table S9).  The PC2
axis was  interpreted as the “derivation-of-crust indicator” (posi-
tive, crust; negative, no crust). Fig. 3b shows that Ag in subgroup
IIa was  plotted at the lowest (PC1, PC2) coordinate (Table S9), which
translates that Ag was  not a pollution metal and not derived from
crust. This Ag condition is thought to be an “enrichment,” support-
ing its categorization as an “enrichment metal” in Table 1. Based
on In concentrations in formal dust (n = 7, Table S5), we calculated
Pearson’s correlations between In and other metals. Logarithmic
concentrations of In vs. Cu and Ag indicated higher positive cor-
relations; r = 0.62 (p = 0.14) and 0.55 (p = 0.20), respectively, than In
concentrations compared to other metals (r < 0.5, p > 0.2). However,
a larger dataset is required to determine the statistical significance
of the differences between the regression coefficients. This implies
that In also belongs in the polluted or enriched subgroup IIa (Cu, Ag,

and Pb), but only for formal dust. PC2 scores of subgroup IIb existed
between group I and subgroup IIa (Fig. 3b). We  assumed that sub-
group IIb was in a matrix between crust and non-crust, such as a
soil/dust mixture. We  could statistically separate subgroup IIb into
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wo sub-subgroups, IIba (Zn and Cd) and IIbb (Ni, Co, and As), as
hown in Fig. 3a. PC3 was interpreted as a “Cd-pollution indicator”
ince Cd had the highest PC3 score (Table S9).  High PC1 and PC3
cores of sub-subgroup IIba (as shown in Table S9)  are consistent
ith the Zn and Cd dust pollution levels (Table 1). Although the
ighest PC1 score of Ni in sub-subgroup IIbb (Table S9) statistically
xplains Ni pollution in dust (Table 1), similar high PC1 scores of
o and As conflict with their categorization as crust-derived met-
ls based on the Ef values in Fig. 2b (refer to Table 1). However, we
oncluded that our statistical interpretation of the metal concen-
rations in dust was accurate.

.3. Hazard assessment of metals in surface matrices

We calculated hazard indicators (HQ and HI) of metals using Eqs.
3) and (4) to assess noncancer toxic risk and to compare our results
ith a previous assessment under similar ingestion scenarios of

urface matrices from e-waste recycling sites [13]. Through this
rocess, “potential” hazardous risks of surface matrices could be
iscussed. Slightly polluted by Cu (Table 1), formal soil was  thought
o pose the lowest risk for adults and children because it had the
owest HI values (median and max  <1.0), as shown in Fig. 4a. In con-
rast, formal dust had significantly higher HI values than the other

atrices (p < 0.005), excluding informal dust (p = 0.059, almost sig-
ificant difference), as shown in Fig. 4a. Median HI values of formal
ust for adults and children were calculated as 4.6 (moderate) and
7 (3.7-fold higher than the ‘high’ risk), respectively (Fig. 4a, ref.
able S10). Maximum HI values of formal dust indicated that there
s an extremely high risk (61 in adults and 490 in children in Fig. 4a).
omparable HI value calculated from summation HQs of Cd, Co, Cu,
i, Pb, and Zn in formal dust was similar to dust from Street B-1

ined with PCBRWs in Guiyu, China [13] as shown in Table 2. HQ
alues of Co, Ni and Zn in formal dust were similar to dust from
CBRW [13] (Table 2). Although average HQPb in formal dust was
ower than in dust from PCBRW [13], on average HQCu was  approx-
mately 4.0 and 5.3 times higher than that of PCBRW and Street B-1
13], respectively (Table 2). Thus, Cu might be a specific metal toxin
n formal dust in the Philippines. Fig. 4b indicates that Pb and Cu

ere the main contributors to HI values at 75% and 17% (total 92%),
espectively. Formal dust was enriched with In, but the oral RfD of In
as not identified in this study. Indium is used in flat panel displays

nd solar panels as a transparent conductive film (indium-tin oxide,
TO). Some semiconductors also contain InAs or InP. Recent studies
ave found that ITO [31,32] exposure is associated with lung dis-

ase and that InAs [33] or InP [34] may  be carcinogenic. In addition,
n was detected in the hair of an Indian recycler [7].  These observa-
ions suggest health risks from ingesting In compounds from formal
ust derived from fragments of high-tech e-waste.

able 2
hildren’s hazard index (HI) and hazard quotients (HQs) of this study and another compa
nd  Zn under the same exposure scenarios and are thus comparable. Bold value ≥1.0. Adu

City, country Area, matrix Average HQs 

Cd Co 

Around Manila,
Philippines, this study

Formal sites, soil 0.0038 0.28 

Formal sites, dust 0.013 0.17 

Informal sites, soil 0.039 0.047 

Informal sites, dust 0.044 0.35 

Guiyu, China [13] PCBRW, dust 0.34 0.014 

Street B-1, dust 0.18 0.012 

Street B-2, dust 0.072 0.0046 

School yard, dust 0.069 0.0041 

Street  L, dust 0.097 0.0072 

Street  G, dust 0.054 0.0027 

SU,  dust 0.061 0.0057 
[28,36].  Double asterisks (**) represent significant differences (p < 0.005). Median
and maximum HI values were inserted. NS, not significant. (b) Pie chart describing
the ratios of elemental HQs contributing to HI.

There was no difference in the HI values between informal dust
and soil (Fig. 4a and Table S10), which was mainly attributed to
HQPb, as shown in Fig. 4b. However, the HI values between infor-
mal  dust and formal soil were significantly different (p < 0.005).
Compared with formal soil, the HI value of informal soil was almost
significantly different (p = 0.053), as shown in Fig. 4a. Although HI
values had no statistical differences in informal surface matrices,
Table S10 shows that the median HQCu of informal dust was 8.1

times higher than that of informal soil (p < 0.005). HQCu contributed
the most to the HI value in informal dust (25%) among all the matri-
ces (Fig. 4b). Table 2 shows that average informal-dust HQ values
of Co, Cu, Ni, and Zn were similar to the PCBRW values in China

rable study in China [13]. HIs are calculated by summation HQs of Cd, Co, Cu, Ni, Pb,
lts data in Table S11.

HI = �HQs  (Cd, Co, Cu,
Ni, Pb, Zn)

Cu Ni Pb Zn Average Max

0.16 0.011 0.39 0.0054 0.58 1.22
10.7 1.78 74.3 0.15 87.0 488

0.31 0.039 7.57 0.045 8.03 29.3
3.2 1.59 6.44 0.26 11.6 29.8

2.67 0.96 402 0.19 406 772
1.97 0.19 82.6 0.10 85.2 502
0.23 0.057 3.60 0.023 4.05 9.61
0.15 0.032 2.31 0.028 2.75 4.32
0.52 0.065 0.83 0.020 1.82 6.73
0.019 0.016 0.25 0.023 0.42 1.93
0.013 0.012 0.22 0.0083 0.40 0.70
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13]. However, informal dust showed lower average HQCd and HQPb
alues than PCBRW and Street B-1 [13] (Table 2). Here, we stress
he high potential health risk to children by dust (median HI > 10,

ax  32) or soil (median HI = 3.3, max  30) ingestion from informal
-waste recycling sites (Fig. 4a, ref. Table S10). Children had higher
DD than adults because of the increased ingestion rate and low
ody weight, calculated conservatively by Eq. (2).  At informal e-
aste recycling sites, children also worked with their parents or

y themselves to survive. Previous studies found that the blood
f e-waste workers’ children was polluted by lead [14] and their
omes showed higher metal concentrations than control houses
10]. Moreover, there was a possibility of heavy metal pollution
rom mother to baby during childbirth near e-waste recycling sites
18].

. Conclusions

In this study, we quantified 11 metals (Ag, As, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe,
n, Mn,  Ni, Pb, and Zn) in soil and dust surface matrices from for-

al  and informal e-waste recycling sites around Metro Manila, the
hilippines. We  found that surface dust from e-waste recycling sites
ad statistical higher levels of metal contamination compared to
urface soil. In addition, formal and informal sites had different
etal contaminations. Our comparison of e-waste recycling sites

t the Philippines, China, India, and Hong Kong revealed some sim-
lar metal concentrations in surface matrices among geographically
istant e-waste sites. This comprehensive intra-Asian comparison
rovided common insight on metal contamination from e-waste
ecycling. However, metal concentrations in formal dust were not
ompared. So, we will need to study on formal dust at other coun-
ries in the feature. And, our statistical interpretation (clustered
CA) of the metal concentrations in total dust (formal and informal)
as almost accurate and suggested three principal components

uch as the “impact of metal pollution” (PC1), “derivation-of-crust
ndicator” (PC2), and “Cd-pollution indicator” (PC3). Especially,
ubgroup IIa (Cu, Pb, Ag, and maybe In) was interpreted as higher
evels of polluted or enriched metals in total dust. Compared with
pen-air informal sites, the formal sector tended to accumulate
etals in indoor surface dust without any natural dilution effect

rain, wind, soil mixture) and had high concentrations of specific
etals (e.g., Pb, Cu, Ni, and In). Recently, efforts have been made

o divert more e-waste into the controlled formal recycling sec-
or [21]. Although protections such as uniforms, masks, gloves, and
ye coverings are adopted in the formal sector (i.e., practical ADD
n Eq. (2) might be lower), more rigorous measures may  be needed
o protect workers against the most hazardous toxic metals (espe-
ially Pb and Cu) in formal dust. In contrast, there is also a high
ealth risk for children ingesting surface matrices (dust and soil)

rom informal e-waste recycling sites. In this study, we compared
nd assessed the noncancer toxic risk by oral digestion of surface
atrices. Further studies are required regarding the contribution

f food and water to the ADD, the bioaccessibility/bioavailability
f metals [23,35],  and toxicological effect using a multi-element
atrix.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data

Supplementary data associated with this arti-
cle can be found, in the online version, at
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